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 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction holophytochromes can be reconstituted in vitro by incubatingPhytochromes are a widespread family of red/far-red responsive
photoreceptors that regulate photomorphogenesis in plants [1,2].
There are ﬁve isoforms of plant phytochromes (phyA-phyE) in
Arabidopsis thaliana, amongwhichphyA and phyB are known to play
major roles in plants [3]. Phytochromes are dimeric chromopeptides
with each monomer (120–130 kDa) possessing a covalently linked
open-tetrapyrrole chromophore called phytochromobilin (PUB)
via a thioether linkage to a cysteine residue. They are synthesized
in red light-absorbing Pr form (kmax = 660 nm) which can be photo-
transformed into far-red light-absorbing Pfr form (kmax = 730 nm)
upon exposure to red light. This Pr-to-Pfr phototransformation is
known to induce the highly regulated signaling network for
photomorphogenesis in plants [4].
Due todifﬁculties of purifyingphytochrome fromnatural sources
and the presence of multiple phytochrome species in plant extracts,
individual phytochromes have been expressed in recombinant
forms. This approach has gained acceptance due to the fact thatrecombinant phytochromeswith PUB or its analog phycocyanobilin
(PCB) [5]. Previously, recombinant protein expression and in vitro
reconstitution of plant holophytochromes have been conducted in
many organisms such as Escherichia coli, Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
Pichia pastoris and Hansenula polymorpha [6–10]. However, the
expression of full-length plant phytochromes in recombinant sys-
tems is difﬁcult, although some phytochrome fragments have been
obtained successfully. Moreover, in vitro reconstitution of recombi-
nant apophytochromeswith chromophores is necessary for produc-
ing holophytochromes, and it is also not easy to obtain sufﬁcient
amounts of PUB for the in vitro reconstitution. Therefore, a reliable
source for full-length PUB-assembled plant phytochromes is neces-
sary to study plant phytochromes.
To bypass the in vitro reconstitution with chromophores, met-
abolic engineering has been conducted to produce recombinant
holophytochromes by co-expressing chromophore biosynthetic
enzymes. PCB-assembled cyanobacterial phytochrome 1 (Cph1)
have been successfully expressed in E. coli by co-expressing the
Cph1 and PCB biosynthetic genes, HO1 and PcyA from Synechocystis
sp. PCC6803 [11,12]. HO1 is a ferredoxin-dependent heme oxygen-
ase that catalyzes the cleavage of heme to linear tetrapyrrole bili-
verdin IXa, and PcyA is a PCB:ferredoxin oxidoreductase or a PCB
synthase (Fig. S1). Later, truncated Arabidopsis phyA (N617, 1-
617aa) and phyB (N651, 1-651aa) assembled with PCB and PUB
were expressed in E. coli by co-expressing HO1 and bilin reductases
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peptide-deleted HY2 [14] genes were co-expressed as a heme
oxygenase and a PUB synthase, respectively. More recently, a
co-expression system has also been achieved in mammalian cells
using Chinese hamster ovary cells [15]. Although these previous
holophytochrome expression systems have succeeded for the
cyanobacterial phytochrome and truncated plant phytochromes,
an efﬁcient expression system for full-length plant holophyto-
chromes has not been developed.
In this study, we developed a system to express full-length
plant phytochromes assembled with PUB in the methylotrophic
yeast, P. pastoris. PUB biosynthesis was induced by co-expressing
Arabidopsis HY1 [16,17] and HY2 genes, and recombinant full-
length proteins of oat phyA or Arabidopsis phyB were expressed
and puriﬁed successfully in our expression system. Moreover,
replacement of HY1 and HY2 plastid transit peptide with the
mitochondrial targeting sequence (MTS) was effective to increase
production of PUB-assembled phytochromes in P. pastoris. There-
fore, the system developed in this study provides an excellent
source of full-length PUB-assembled plant phytochromes.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmid construction
Full-length genes of Avena sativa phyA (AsPHYA) and A. thaliana
phyB (AtPHYB) with a 10-amino acid streptavidin afﬁnity-tag at the
30 end were subcloned into pPIC3.5K vector (Invitrogen) to express
and purify recombinant phytochrome proteins in P. pastoris, as
described previously [18–20]. pAO815 vector (Invitrogen) was
modiﬁed to have a Zeocin™ resistance gene cassette (Zeor) as a
selectable marker. The Zeor cassette from pHybLex/Zeo vector
(Invitrogen) was subcloned into the pAO815 vector to produce
pAO815/Zeo. The primers used in this study are listed in Table S1.
For the chromophore biosynthesis, a plant heme oxygenase
from A. thaliana (HY1, At2g26670) and a bacterial heme oxygenase
from Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 (HO1, Cyanobase Locus sll1184)
were used. Similar to HO1, HY1 is known as a ferredoxin-depen-
dent heme oxygenase that catalyzes the formation of biliverdin
IXa from heme with the concomitant production of carbon monox-
ide [21]. In addition, it has been demonstrated that HO1 comple-
mented Arabidopsis hy1 mutant [22]. For the synthesis of PCB
and PUB, bilin reductases from Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 (PcyA,
Cyanobase Locus slr0116) and A. thaliana (HY2, At3g09150) were
used as PCB and PUB synthases, respectively. HY1 or HO1 gene
was subcloned into pAO815/Zeo under control of the 50-AOX1 pro-
moter and 30-AOX1 transcriptional terminator to make pAO815/
Zeo-HY1 or pAO815/Zeo-HO1. For subcloning of heme oxygenase
and bilin reductase expression cassettes in tandem array, the
expression gene cassette of HY2 gene lacking a transit peptide
(mHY2) was subcloned into pAO815/Zeo-HY1 or pAO815/Zeo-
HO1 to make pAO815/Zeo-HY1/mHY2 or pAO815/Zeo-HO1/
mHY2. In addition, the PcyA gene cassette was subcloned into
pAO815/Zeo-HY1 or pAO815/Zeo-HO1 to make pAO815/Zeo-HY1/
PcyA or pAO815/Zeo-HO1/ PcyA. We also generated and used the
HY1 gene lacking transit peptide (mHY1). The mHY1 or mHY2 gene
was subcloned into pAO815/Zeo to make pAO815/Zeo-mHY1 or
pAO815/Zeo-mHY2. For cloning of mHY1 and mHY2 in tandem
array, the mHY2 gene cassette was subcloned into pAO815/Zeo-
mHY1 for pAO815/Zeo-mHY1/mHY2.
To generate mitochondrial targeting sequence (MTS) fusion
constructs, the MTS (MLRFTNCSCKTFVKSSYKLNIRRMNSSFRT) from
a fumarase gene (FUM1; NP_015061) was fused to N-terminal ends
of mHY1 and mHY2. The fumarase gene was PCR-ampliﬁed from
genomic DNA of S. cerevisiae and subcloned into the pGEM-3Zf(+)vector (Promega) to make pGEM-3Zf/fumarase-MTS vector. Then,
mHY1 ormHY2was ampliﬁed and subcloned into pGEM-3Zf/fuma-
rase-MTS. Finally, MTS-fused mHY1 and mHY2 was subcloned into
pAO815/Zeo to make pAO815/Zeo-MTS-mHY1 and pAO815/Zeo-
MTS-mHY2. For cloning of pAO815/Zeo-MTS-mHY1/MTS-mHY2,
the mHY2 gene cassette was subcloned into pAO815/Zeo-MTS-
mHY1.
2.2. Expression and puriﬁcation of chromophore-assembled phyA and
phyB
Recombinant phytochromes were expressed in P. pastoris and
puriﬁed as reported previously [18–20]. The pPIC3.5K construct
bearing AsPHYA or AtPHYB was linearized with PmeI and trans-
formed into P. pastoris GS115 cells, which generated the Pichia
transformants overexpressing oat apo-phyA or Arabidopsis apo-
phyB. Then, the pAO815/Zeo constructs harboring chromophore
biosynthetic genes linearized with SalI were transformed into the
Pichia cells expressing phytochromes, which generated Pichia
transformants co-expressing apophytochrome and chromophore
biosynthetic genes. To induce recombinant phytochrome proteins,
Pichia cells (ﬁnal OD600 = 0.8  1.0) were incubated in MM media
(1.34% yeast nitrogen base, 4  105% d-biotin, 0.5% methanol)
for 24 h or up to 4 days. Crude extracts were precipitated by adding
0.23 g/mL ammonium sulfate, and the recombinant phytochrome
proteins were puriﬁed by streptavidin afﬁnity chromatography.
As a control, in vitro reconstituted holophytochromes were pre-
pared by adding PUB to the suspensions of the ammonium sulfate
precipitates and puriﬁed by chromatography. PUB was extracted
from the red alga Porphyridium cruentum by methanolysis and sub-
sequently puriﬁed by HPLC as described previously [20,23].
2.3. Zn2+ ﬂuorescence and spectroscopic analysis
The Zn2+ ﬂuorescence and spectroscopic analyses was per-
formed as described previously [19]. Zinc ﬂuorescence was visual-
ized under UV light (312 nm) using Polaroid ﬁlms or using Gel
Doc™ EZ Imager (Bio-Rad). The images were then scanned and
opened by ImageJ, a Java-based image-processing software, to
quantitate the relative ﬂuorescence signals. Absorption spectra of
the Pr and Pfr forms were registered after red or far-red light irra-
diation for 15 min by a UV/VIS spectrophotometer (Varian). The
difference spectrum (i.e., D Absorbance) was obtained by subtract-
ing Pfr spectrum from Pr spectrum.
2.4. Protein quantiﬁcation
Total protein concentrations were determined using a Quant-
iT™ Protein Assay Kit (Invitrogen). The amounts of total phyto-
chromes were estimated from DDA values of holophytochromes
after adding chromophore at a ﬁnal concentration of 10 lM. The
DDA values were obtained from the difference spectra by subtract-
ing the difference minimum in the far-red region from the
difference maximum in the red region. The amounts of holophyto-
chromes produced in Pichia cells were estimated from the DDA
values of the protein samples without addition of chromophore.
The percentages of holophytochromes were then calculated from
the produced amounts of holo-phytochromes/the amounts of total
phytochromes  100.
3. Results
3.1. Expression of recombinant phytochrome proteins in P. pastoris
Full-length recombinant proteins of oat phyA could be
expressed using the Pichia protein expression system,
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Fig. 1. Expression of recombinant phytochrome proteins in Pichia cells during the
induction period. (A) Harvested cells after induction of recombinant protein
expression. Transformed Pichia cells with AsPHYA were induced to express oat
phyA proteins in the presence of methanol for 4 days and harvesting each day. (B)
Analysis of total phyA and holo-phyA proteins during the induction period. After
ammonium sulfate precipitation, the protein pellets were dissolved and used for
analysis. The amount of phyA obtained following a day induction was assumed to
be 100% to determine relative total phyA. The percentages of holo-phyA were
calculated from the amounts of holo-phyA produced/the amounts of total
phyA  100. N.D, not determined.
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ity chromatography (Fig. S2). During the protein preparation, we
also detected small quantities (about 5.5%) of holo-phyA before
in vitro reconstitution, which was consistent with a previous
report [10]. To conﬁrm the endogenous synthesis of chromo-
phore-assembled phyA, we investigated the formation of
holo-phyA in P. pastoris during a 4 days induction period. The
results showed that the holo-phyA synthesis increased with induc-
tion period, displaying the cell pellets in pale green color (Fig. 1A).A
Fig. 2. Biosynthesis of full-length plant holo-phyA by co-expressing apo-phyA and chrom
chromophore biosynthetic genes in Pichia cells expressing AsPHYA. Combinations of hem
were subcloned into the pAO815/Zeo vector and used for chromophore biosynthesis. PAO
for zeocin. (B) Puriﬁed phyA proteins from Pichia cells transformed with each construct.
Apo + PCB, in vitro reconstituted PUB- and PCB-assembled phyA. 1.5 lg of each puriﬁed
visualized under UV light on Polaroid ﬁlm. Relative intensities (Irel) were calculated, asNearly 50% of the total phyA proteins were holo-phyA with 3 days
of induction (Fig. 1B). However, we could not obtain sufﬁcient
crude extract to analyze the amount of phyA after a 4 day induc-
tion. The total amounts of phytochromes decreased with increas-
ing induction period. Compared to the amounts of total phyA
with 1 day of induction (assuming 100%), approximately 58% was
obtained with 2 days of induction, and 8.5% and 2.3% were
recovered with induction for 3 and 4 days, respectively (Fig. 1B).
These results demonstrate that a longer induction period lowers
the total amounts of phytochromes signiﬁcantly, although it is
possible to increase the amounts of holophytochromes.
3.2. Biosynthesis of full-length plant holophytochromes by co-
expressing apophytochrome and chromophore biosynthetic genes in P.
pastoris
To increase chromophore synthesis in Pichia cells, pAO815 vec-
tors bearing chromophore biosynthetic genes were introduced into
P. pastoris GS115 cells expressing oat phyA. For this, four plasmid
constructs, pAO815/Zeo-HY1/mHY2, pAO815/Zeo-HY1/PcyA,
pAO815/Zeo-HO1/mHY2 and pAO815/Zeo-HO1/PcyA, were ini-
tially used (Fig. 2A). After having Pichia transformants with each
construct, it was conﬁrmed whether the heme oxygenase and bilin
reductase genes were correctly inserted in the cells by genomic
PCR (Fig. S3A). Then, the synthesis of chromophore-assembled
holo-phyA proteins was veriﬁed by zinc ﬂuorescence analysis
(Fig. S3B). The results showed that strong zinc ﬂuorescence was
detected in the cells carrying the HY1 gene, whereas zinc ﬂuores-
cence was barely detected in the cells carrying the HO1 gene. Then,
recombinant phyA proteins were puriﬁed and the percentages of
holo-phyA were quantitated. Puriﬁed proteins from cells carrying
HY1/mHY2 and HY1/PcyA showed higher holophytochromes (70
and 60%) than those from the cells carrying HO1/mHY2 and HO1/
pcyA (30 and 10%), compared with the in vitro reconstituted
PUB-assembled phyA (Fig. 2B). These results suggest that HO1
and PcyA are less active than HY1 and mHY2 in Pichia cells. Taken
together, these results indicate that the production of holophyto-
chromes can be manipulated through the co-expression of apo-
phytochrome and chromophore biosynthetic genes in Pichia cells.B
ophore biosynthetic genes in Pichia pastoris. (A) Plasmid constructs for co-expressing
e oxygenases (HY1 and HO1) and bilin reductases for PUB (mHY2) and PCB (PcyA)
X1, 50-AOX1 promoter; TT, 30-AOX1 transcriptional terminator; Zeor, resistance gene
Apo, apo-phyA puriﬁed from the Pichia cells expressing oat phyA only; Apo + PUB &
phyA protein was loaded on 10% SDS–PAGE gel and zinc ﬂuorescence (Zinc) was
zinc ﬂuorescence of PUB-assembled phyA is 1.0.
A.-Y. Shin et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 2964–2970 29673.3. Production of PUB-assembled plant phytochromes with HY1 and
HY2 genes
We further analyzed the photochemical properties of chromo-
phore-assembled phyA produced from Pichia cells. For this, the
HY1 gene without transit peptide (mHY1) was additionally gener-
ated and used for chromophore biosynthesis. Three constructs,
pAO815/Zeo-mHY1, pAO815/Zeo-mHY2 and pAO815/Zeo-mHY1/
mHY2 were transformed into Pichia cells (Fig. S4A), and the inte-
gration of mHY1, mHY2 and mHY1/mHY2 into Pichia genome was
conﬁrmed by genomic PCR analysis (Fig. S4B). Then, the synthesis
of chromophore-assembled holo-phyA was veriﬁed by zinc ﬂuo-
rescence analysis using protein extracts (Fig. S4C). Results showed
that strong zinc ﬂuorescence was detected in transformed cells500 600 700 800
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Fig. 3. Analysis of puriﬁed phyA proteins from Pichia cells transformed with mHY1
and mHY2. (A) Zinc ﬂuorescence analysis of puriﬁed phyA proteins from Pichia cells
transformed with each construct. (B) Difference spectra of puriﬁed holo-phyA. Apo-
phyA + PCB, apo-phyA assembled with PCB; Apo-phyA + PUB, apo-phyA assembled
with PUB. Difference spectra were obtained by subtracting the Pfr spectrum from Pr
spectrum. Dotted lines represent absorption maxima of Pr (660 nm) and Pfr
(730 nm) forms of PUB-assembled holo-phyA.with mHY1 or mHY1/mHY2, compared to those with mHY2. The
analyses of holo-phyA percentages with puriﬁed phyA proteins
showed that puriﬁed proteins from the cells carrying both mHY1
and mHY2 contained the highest percentage (75%) of holo-phyA
(Fig. 3A). Interestingly, the percentage of holo-phyA from trans-
formed cell with mHY1 alone was approximately 60%, suggesting
that HY1 activity is crucial for efﬁcient chromophore biosynthesis
in P. pastoris. In contrast, about 20% of holo-phyA was synthesized
in mHY2 transformed cells, indicating that mHY2 expression alone
is not effective to synthesize the chromophore. From the difference
spectra of puriﬁed holo-phyA proteins from cells carrying mHY1/
mHY2, it was conﬁrmed that holo-phyA proteins synthesized from
the Pichia cells showed the Pr absorption peak at 660 nm and the
Pfr absorption peak at 730 nm, which is identical to the absorbance
peaks of in vitro reconstituted phyA with PUB (Fig. 3B). These val-
ues are very similar to those of native oat phyA from plants and liv-
ing cells of the yeast S. cerevisiae [24,25]. These results suggest that
in vivo synthesized chromophores by mHY1 and mHY2 in Pichia
cells are the native chromophore of plant phytochromes.
3.4. Mitochondrial localization increases synthesis of holo-
phytochromes in Pichia cells
In our results, the maximum percentage of holophytochrome
synthesis in Pichia cells co-expressing apophytochrome and chro-
mophore biosynthetic genes was about 75% when we used mHY1
and mHY2. We reasoned that this incomplete biosynthesis of holo-
phytochromes might be due to insufﬁcient supply of the precur-
sors such as heme. Since mitochondria are known to be
responsible for the synthesis of heme in yeast [26,27], chromo-
phore biosynthetic enzymes were engineered to be localized into
mitochondria to improve biosynthesis of holophytochromes. In
this study, MTS from FUM1 gene [28] was fused to N-terminal ends
of mHY1 and mHY2 for the targeting into mitochondria (Fig. S5A).
The MTS-mHY1 and MTS-mHY2 constructs were then transformed
into Pichia cells expressing oat phyA, and the transgene integration
was conﬁrmed by genomic PCR (Fig. S5B). Then, zinc ﬂuorescence
analyses of protein extracts and puriﬁed holo-phyA proteins
showed that the level of holo-phyA from the transformed cells
with MTS-mHY1/MTS-mHY2 were comparable to those of in vitro
reconstituted PUB-assembled phyA, whereas those from the cells
with MTS-mHY2 only showed very weak zinc ﬂuorescence
(Fig. S5C and D).
During puriﬁcation of oat phyA proteins from the Pichia cells co-
expressing MTS-mHY1/MTS-mHY2, a green color was observed in
ammonium sulfate precipitates but no color was seen in those
from cells expressing apo-phyA without co-expression of HY1
and HY2 (Fig. 4A). This green colored pellet might indicate the pro-
duction of holophytochromes in the cells. Indeed, the percentages
of holo-phyA from transformed Pichia cells with MTS-mHY1/MTS-
mHY2were signiﬁcantly increased up to over 90% (Fig. 4B). In addi-
tion, the results of absorption and difference spectra further dem-
onstrated that holo-phyA proteins puriﬁed from the Pichia cells
had identical photochemical properties to the in vitro PUB-assem-
bled holo-phyA (Fig. 4C-F). Collectively, mitochondrial localization
of chromophore biosynthetic enzymes was effective to increase the
holo-phyA synthesis in P. pastoris.
To further investigate whether the protein properties of holo-
phyA obtained from our system were similar to the functional phy-
tochromes, we examined the protein–protein interaction between
phyA and PIF3 (phytochrome-interacting factor 3) and autophos-
phorylation of phyA. Phytochrome-interacting factors (PIFs) are a
small subset of basic helix-loop-helix transcription factors that
are known to be central players in phytochrome-mediated signal-
ing networks, among which PIF3 is the most extensively character-
ized to date [29]. It has been known that phytochromes interact
A B
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E F
Fig. 4. Analysis of puriﬁed phyA proteins from Pichia cells transformed with MTS-mHY1/MTS-mHY2. (A) Ammonium sulfate precipitates of crude protein extracts during
puriﬁcation. (B) Zinc ﬂuorescence analysis of puriﬁed phyA proteins from Pichia cells transformed with each construct. (C–F) Absorption (C, D) and difference (E, F) spectra of
in vitro PUB-assembled phyA (C, E) and holo-phyA from the Pichia cells (D, F).
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signaling by controlling PIF3 degradation through the physical
interaction between the two proteins [30,31]. For the protein–
protein interaction assays between phyA and PIF3, pull-down
experiments were conducted using GST/strep-fused Arabidopsis
PIF3. Results showed that holo-phyA proteins from Pichia cells
co-expressing AsPHYA and MTS-mHY1/MTS-mHY2 interacted with
PIF3 in a Pfr-speciﬁc manner (Fig. S6A). In addition, we performed
autophosphorylation assays in the absence or presence of histone
H1, because the autophosphorylation of oat phyA has been known
to be stimulated in the presence of histone H1 in a Pr-preferential
manner and histone H1 is also a substrate of oat phyA. The results
showed that the holo-phyA proteins were autophosphorylated and
the autophosphorylation was stimulated in the presence of histone
H1 in a Pr-preferential manner (Fig. S6B), as reported previously
[32,33]. Therefore, the holophytochromes synthesized using this
system displayed the protein properties similar to the functional
phytochromes.
3.5. Biosynthesis of PUB-assembled phyB in P. pastoris
To examine whether the holophytochrome biosynthetic system
developed in this study could be applied to express other phyto-
chromes, we generated Pichia cells co-expressing MTS-mHY1/
MTS-mHY2 and Arabidopsis phyB. Results showed that holo-phyB
proteins were successfully synthesized using our system without
adding chromophores exogenously (Fig. 5A). In addition, thesynthesized holo-phyB proteins had identical photochemical prop-
erties with the PUB-assembled phyB in vitro (Fig. 5B). The spectro-
scopic analysis revealed that the absorbance peaks of Pr and Pfr
forms were 656 nm and 726 nm, respectively, both of which were
4 nm blue-shifted compared with oat phyA (660 nm for Pr and
730 nm for Pfr). The results of blue-shifted absorbance peaks are
consistent with a previous report that recombinant phyB assem-
bled with PCB showed slightly blue-shifted (4–6 nm) absorbance
wavelength maxima (650 nm for Pr and 712 nm for Pfr), compared
with PCB-assembled oat phyA (660 nm for Pr and 730 nm for Pfr)
[34]. Therefore, these results demonstrate that our system for
holophytochrome biosynthesis is successfully applied to other
phytochromes.
4. Discussion
It has been reported that P. pastoris has the ability to synthesize
PUB and to form holophytochromes in an induction time-depen-
dent manner without adding exogenous chromophores [10]. We
also observed the formation of holophytochromes in Pichia cells
expressing oat phyA, but the amounts of total phytochromes
decreased sharply with increasing induction period (Fig. 1). This
might be due to difﬁculties in lysis of Pichia cells that possess very
complex and rigid cell walls [35]. In particular, a prolonged induc-
tion period prevented cell breaking, so the gain of total crude
extracts was extremely difﬁcult after 3 days of induction. Thus,
1 day induction was chosen to express phytochromes, in which
BA
Fig. 5. Biosynthesis of full-length Arabidopsis holo-phyB using MTS-mHY1/MTS-
mHY2. (A) Zinc ﬂuorescence analysis of puriﬁed phyB proteins from phyB-
expressing Pichia cells transformed with MTS-mHY1/MTS-mHY2. 1.0 lg of each
protein sample was loaded on 10% SDS–PAGE gel, and relative intensity (Irel) was
determined where the zinc ﬂuorescence of in vitro PUB-assembled phyB (Apo-
phyB + PUB) was 1.0. (B) Difference spectra of in vitro PUB-assembled phyB and
holo-phyB from the Pichia cells. Dotted lines represent the absorption peaks of the
Pr and Pfr forms.
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bly due to insufﬁcient supply of chromophores. This prompted us
to engineer Pichia cells to express more chromophores using a
co-expression system.
Plant heme oxygenase (HY1) and bilin reductase (HY2) were
more effective in chromophore biosynthesis than cyanobacterial
heme oxygenase (HO1) and bilin reductase (PcyA) in Pichia cells
(Fig. 2). These results suggest that the prokaryotic enzymes HO1
and PcyA are less active in P. pastoris than the eukaryotic enzymes
HY1 and HY2, possibly due to different protein folding in the cells
[36]. Furthermore, co-expression of phyA with HY1 alone could
generate approximately 60% of the holo-phyA proteins, whereas
that of phyA with HY2 alone was not effective (<20%) for holo-
phyA biosynthesis (Fig. 3A). These results clearly indicate that
heme oxygenase is more important for chromophore synthesis
than bilin reductase in P. pastoris.
Zinc ﬂuorescence and spectroscopic analyses of puriﬁed phyA
proteins from Pichia cells conﬁrmed that a bilin chromophore
was covalently bound to apo-phyA proteins and that the chromo-
phore had the photochemical properties of PUB (Fig. 3). When the
percentages of holo-phyA from total phyA were calculated, approx-
imately 75% was the maximum that we obtained from the phyA-
expressing Pichia cells with transit-peptide deleted HY1 and HY2.We reasoned that an insufﬁcient supply of the precursor heme
might limit the PUB synthesis. In plants, PUB is synthesized from
heme by plastid localized enzymes. However, yeast lack plastids so
a different cellular location for chromophore biosynthesis is
required. As mitochondria are responsible for heme synthesis in
yeast [26,27], we modiﬁed HY1 and HY2 for mitochondrial locali-
zation by replacing their original transit peptides with MTS at
the N-terminus. With these constructs, we obtained P90% PUB-
assembled holo-phyA (Fig. 4). Therefore, targeting the PUB biosyn-
thetic enzymes to the site of precursor production was effective to
increase the amounts of holophytochromes in P. pastoris.
It was important to conﬁrm whether the biosynthesized holo-
phytochromes were functional phytochromes. Thus, we conﬁrmed
that in vivo synthesized holophytochromes from our co-expression
system possess the same properties as functional phytochromes
such as the protein kinase activity and the binding ability with
downstream signaling components (Fig. S6). Finally, we were able
to obtain PUB-assembled Arabidopsis phyB using our co-expression
system in P. pastoris (Fig. 5). Therefore, the in vivo synthesis system
of PUB-assembled holophytochromes was successfully developed
in this study, which might be useful to supply sufﬁcient proteins
for phytochrome studies.
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